Background: Parents with small children constitute a vulnerable group as they have an increased risk of sick leave due to stressrelated disorders compared to adults without children. It has been shown that mothers and fathers to small children together spend more time in paid work than any other group, which could create negative stress and an experience of low occupational balance. Aim: the aim of this study was to examine associations between organisational factors and occupational balance among parents with small children in Sweden. Methods: Data were collected by a survey including questions about occupational balance, organisational factors and age, sex, employment rate, work position, monthly household income, number of children at home, separation/divorce last five years and overtime. the total number of parents included in this study was 718 (490 mothers and 228 fathers). Logistic regression models were applied to examine the odds ratios for occupational balance in relation to organisational factors. Results: Parents who experienced positive attitudes towards parenthood and parental leave among colleagues and managers were more likely to experience high occupational balance than parents who experienced negative or neutral attitudes. having a clear structure for handover when absent from work was also strongly associated with high occupational balance. Conclusions: The result of the present study indicates that some organisational factors could be important for the occupational balance of parents with small children.
Introduction
Parents constitute a vast group in the Swedish work force. In 2012, approximately 42% of the mothers and 74% of the fathers were working full-time. For women, this meant a 7% increase during the past ten years [1] . In addition, sick leave due to psychiatric disorders increased by 48% from 2012 to 2014. Within psychiatric diagnoses, stress-related disorders were the most common cause of sick leave among adults [2] . Parents with small children (≤8 years old) are a vulnerable group as they have an increased risk of sick leave due to psychiatric disorders compared to adults without children [3] . Mothers, compared to fathers, have an increased risk for sick leave two years after the second child's birth [4] . One explanation for this higher risk for sick leave among mothers was that mothers continue to take a big responsibility for unpaid work such as childcare and domestic work after ending parental leave and returning to paid work [4] . It has been shown that mothers and fathers of small children together spend more time in paid work than other parents and people without children [5] , which could create negative stress and an experience of low occupational balance. Low occupational balance is a risk factor for stress-related disorders [6] , and poor subjective health among women [7] . A recent study also showed an association between lack of engagement in valued occupations, little variation between the occupations and high C-reactive protein (CRP) among people with rheumatoid arthritis [8] . Furthermore, an individual's experience of occupational balance is influenced by the demands and resources in the environment in which he or she lives and acts [9] , for example the work environment. It is therefore of interest to study if organisational factors are associated with occupational balance.
Occupational balance was first mentioned by Meyer at the beginning of the last century [10] ; he described it as a rhythm between the occupations in everyday life. Occupations mean everything people do to occupy themselves, i.e. paid work, unpaid work and leisure. Christiansen described occupational balance as a personally satisfying pattern of occupations [11] . Later studies have also emphasised that a variation between the occupations is needed and that the experience of occupational balance is subjective [9, 12] . Occupations that are relaxing or pleasurable seem to be important for the experience of occupational balance [13] . the perception of having the personal and environmental resources that are necessary to meet the demands of the occupations engaged in is another important aspect of occupational balance [13] . Furthermore, congruence between the occupations engaged in and the individual's values is important for the experience of occupational balance [13] . In the present study, occupational balance is seen as the variation in occupational pattern and amount of occupations in relation to resources, but it also stresses the importance of meaningfulness in occupations [14] . this is summed up in the definition of occupational balance used for this study, which is "the individuals' subjective experience of having the right amount of occupations and the right variation between occupations in his/her occupational pattern" [15] .
In Sweden, time use for different occupations among parents was examined in 2011 [5] . For parents living together and having small children, fathers engaged more in paid work compared to men without children, fathers with older children, and mothers with small children. Mothers with small children engaged more in paid work compared to 20 years ago, which has led to a decrease in the difference between the amount of time mothers and fathers with small children participated in paid work. Mothers with small children engaged more in unpaid work than fathers with small children, but the differences have decreased the past 20 years. Within unpaid work, men performed more maintenance work and women more domestic work and childcare [5] .
As both mothers and fathers tend to engage more in paid work today [5] , the work environment in relation to occupational balance is an important focus. Organisational factors such as culture and climate may be resources or barriers for the experience of occupational balance. to the best of our knowledge, no studies have been found about occupational balance and organisational factors. nevertheless, several studies of organisational factors and work-family conflict have been found [16] [17] [18] [19] . Positive attitudes among colleagues and managers towards parenthood were associated with lower levels of work-family conflict [16] . A previous study that examined how social support from supervisors, colleagues and family affected work-family conflict found only family support to have a reducing effect on work-family conflict [18] . even though family-friendly climate at the workplace had a marginal effect on work-family conflict, it was dependent on the extent to which the employees could turn it into practice without any consequences on their career path [19] .
Occupational balance is broader than work-life conflict/balance. Occupational balance is based on the individual's involvement in all activities of everyday life, while the work-life conflict/balance is based on work, and the other activities of everyday life are adapted to accomplish work [20] . therefore, studying associations between organisational factors and occupational balance will increase the knowledge in this area. It is important as it may contribute to the development of future public health interventions about sustainable work environment, to decrease sick leave and gain a healthier parent population. therefore, the aim of this study was to examine associations between organisational factors and occupational balance among parents with small children in Sweden.
Methods
the present study comprises data from a follow up measurement of a sample of working mothers and fathers with small children [16] . Since questions about occupational balance were included in the follow-up questionnaire and not in baseline measures, a cross sectional study design has been applied.
Participants and data gathering
the target population for the original baseline measures was sourced through Perinatal Revision South (PRS), which register all mothers' births within the health care system in the Southern part of Sweden. For a detailed description about selection criteria and data gathering, see eek and Axmon [16] . the five year follow-up questionnaire was sent out year 2013 to a total of 1408 parents, after excluding parents due to reporting wrong personal number, not indicating personal number, immigration and death.
A total of 778 parents (537 mothers, 241 fathers) responded (response rate 55.2%). Out of these parents, 60 parents (47 mothers and 13 fathers) were excluded due to incomplete or missing data regarding the main study variables. the total number of parents included in this study was therefore 718 (490 mothers, 228 fathers), resulting a final participation rate of 51.0%. the ethical Review Board, Lund approved the study (Ref. 2013/52).
Measures
Occupational balance. the occupational balance questionnaire (OBQ) is an instrument measuring occupational balance through 13 items, such as "When I think of a typical week I have just enough to do" and "I have balance between different occupations in my everyday life (employment, home and family chores, leisure occupations, rest and sleep)". the response alternatives range from 0 ('completely disagree') to 3 ('completely agree'). higher scores mean higher levels of experienced occupational balance. OBQ has good content validity (CVI 0.900), good internal consistency (Cronbach alpha 0.936) and sufficient test retest reliability (Spearman's rho for the total score 0.926).the results from the questionnaire can be analysed by considering each item separately or as a summed score [14] . For the present study, the total score of the 13 items was calculated by adding the scores together (with a minimum and maximum ranging from 0 to 39). In the present study, Cronbach's alpha was 0.92, indicating good internal consistency. A cut-off point that indicates high and low levels of occupational balance is not defined. A total score over the median was defined as high occupational balance and a total score below or equal to the median was defined as low occupational balance.
Organisational factors. For the independent variables regarding organisational factors, study-specific questions for the project about working parents' health were developed. the content of the items in this part were developed in several steps. First, the authors listed various work place factors of potential relevance for the target population, and/or from a work/ family balance perspective. next, persons from the target population (working parents with small children) were asked for input or suggestions of work place factors they perceive of importance (absent or present) for their ability to combine work and family/ private life. Lastly, the full survey was sent out for a pilot test to a small sub-sample of the population. the pilot responders were asked to note any concern or comment they had on the content, and also asked to indicate if they felt that any relevant aspect were missing in the survey content. no additional suggestion came up.
Concerning organisational culture measures of possibility to use flex time, possibility to leave work for a short time, possibility to break work for a short time, accessible childcare centres at the place of employment, permission to bring children to work, meeting policy (no early/late meetings) and a clear structure for handover when absent from work were used. For five of the seven variables there were four response alternatives indicating the absence of relevant organisational factor, the presence and use of relevant organisational factor, the presence but no use of relevant organisational factor or the question not being relevant/do not know. For the variable regarding possibility to leave work for a short time, only one response alternative indicated the presence of the organisational factor, giving a total of three possible response alternatives. Five possible response alternatives existed regarding the variable about a clear structure for handover when absent from work, adding the response alternative: "handover is done without the person who is absent is involved". the variables were dichotomised, indicating the presence versus absence of the work place factor, where the response alternative 'not relevant/do not know' was handled as missing in the analyses.
Furthermore, measures of organisational climate at the work place and perceived attitudes towards parental leave, and parenthood, among managers, colleagues and the company's/organisation's general attitudes were also included as independent variables. the response alternatives for these measures were: 'positive towards both mothers and fathers', 'more positive towards fathers than mothers', 'more positive towards mothers than fathers', 'negative towards both mothers and fathers', 'neutral, no specific attitude', 'not relevant (do not have any colleagues/managers)' and 'I do not know'. 'Positive towards both mothers and fathers' was categorised as positive attitude, while other categories where categorised as negative or neutral attitude. the response alternative 'not relevant/do not know' was handled as missing in the analyses.
Covariates. the covariates age, sex, employment rate, work position, monthly household income, number of children (<18 years old) at home, separation/ divorce last five years and overtime were included in the study. employment rate had four response alternatives (91-100%, 75-90%, 50-74% and less than 50%), but was dichotomised into '91-100%' versus '<91%', in accordance with the Swedish rights for parents with children less than eight years old to reduce working hours with a maximum of 25%. Work position had four response alternatives, one being 'employed/self-employed without any personnel' and the others being different levels of managers. this question was intended to measure responsibilities. the response alternatives were dichotomised into 'employed/self-employed' versus 'manager'. Monthly household income had eight response alternatives but were trichotomised into 'less than 50,000 Sek', 'more than 50,000 Sek' and 'do not know/do not want to answer'. number of children (<18 years old) at home had the response alternatives of '1' to '5 or more' but was dichotomised into 'one or two' versus 'three or more'. Overtime had five response alternatives (none, less than 1 h, 1-5 h, 5.05-10 h and more than 10 h per week) which were dichotomised into '≤5 h per week' versus '>5 h per week'.
Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics version 23. Descriptive statistics was conducted to provide an overview of the specific characteristics for the population under study. Logistic regression models were applied to examine the odds ratios for occupational balance in relation to individual work place factors. Covariates were included in the model according to manual backward stepwise deletion. A threshold of p ≤ 0.2 was used when excluding covariates. the results were presented using odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) from both crude and adjusted models, and the level of significance was set at p < 0.05. Data can be obtained from the correspondence author.
results
About two thirds of the 718 parents participating in the present study were mothers, and the mean age for the total group was 38 years old (24-62 years old, SD ±5.3). the majority of the parents were working full time and were employed/self-employed, with a total household income over 50,000 Sek per month. It was most common to have one or two children, to not have been through a separation/divorce during the last five years and to have worked five hours or less overtime per week (table I) . the parents in the present study had a total occupational balance score between 0 and 39 and the median was 20 (Q1-Q3 [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . the median of the occupational balance score in men was 21 and in women 19.
Organisational factors and occupational balance
Organisational culture. Crude analyses showed that parents that had a clear structure for handover when absent from work were more than twice as likely to experience high occupational balance compared to parents that did not have a clear structure for handover when absent from work. Adjusted models showed similar results (table II) . Older age, 5 h overtime or (10) 48 (13) 20 (6) less per week, and being a man were also significant in this model.
Organisational climate.
Perceived positive attitudes at work towards parenthood among colleagues, managers and in general were associated with higher odds of high occupational balance than among parents who experienced negative or neutral attitudes towards parenthood, both in the crude and in the adjusted analysis (table III) . Older age, being a man, and overtime 5 h or less were also significant in these models. Parents who experienced positive attitudes towards parental leave among colleagues, managers and in general at their work place were also more likely to experience higher occupational balance than parents who experienced negative or neutral attitudes towards parental leave. Adjusted OR remained significant for parents who experienced positive attitudes towards parental leave among colleagues and among managers, compared to parents experiencing negative or neutral attitudes towards parental leave. Adjusted OR did not remain significant for general attitudes at the workplace. Older age, being a man, and overtime 5 h or less were also significant in all these models. Besides that, was working part time significant in the first model.
Discussion

Principal results
the aim of this study was to examine if organisational factors such as culture and climate were associated with occupational balance. Parents, who experienced positive attitudes towards parenthood among colleagues, managers and in general at their work place, were more likely to experience high occupational balance in comparison with parents who experienced negative or neutral attitudes towards parenthood. Parents who experienced positive attitudes towards parental leave among colleagues and managers were also more likely to experience high occupational balance, than parents who experienced negative or neutral attitudes towards parental leave. having a clear structure for handover when absent from work was strongly associated with high occupational balance, as those having a clear structure were almost twice more likely to experience high occupational balance than those without a clear structure.
Strengths and limitations of the study
A cross sectional study design has some limitations, such as difficulty confirming directionality or temporality between hypothesised predictor and outcome variables. this impedes the possibility to draw any conclusions about the causality. however, a cross sectional study is a good starting point as it gives some indications of the associations to build upon in further studies. Longitudinal studies are necessary to increase the understanding of if organisational factors such as culture and climate affect occupational balance. the questionnaire used a valid and reliable instrument for the outcome variable, the OBQ [14] , thus enhancing study validity. however, a limitation is that QBQ did not have a specific cut-off score, and the median was used as cut-off score between low and high occupational balance. to use the median as cut-off might have resulted in that some individuals who perceived high occupational balance being classified as having low occupational balance or vice versa. Such misclassifications could lead to an underestimation or overestimation of the association between organisational factors and occupational balance. the results should therefore be interpreted with some caution.
to measure organisational culture and climate study-specific questions were used. not using validated instruments when addressing these variables could have affected the validity of the study, and the results showed be interpreted with this in mind generalisation of the result to others than the target population should be made with caution. Similar studies are necessary to confirm the results from the present study. Also, being a parent to small children is related to specific obligations affecting the everyday life unalike other periods in life. Whether the results could be generalised into other contexts than Swedish can be discussed, since Sweden have its own systems and regulations regarding parental leave and childcare these factors needs to be considered.
the present study has some limitations but the sampling strategy and the sample size are strengths.
The result in relation to other studies having a clear structure for handover when absent from work was the variable most strongly associated with high occupational balance. Routines for handover when absent from work could give parents with small children confidence about work tasks being executed by a colleague, decreasing potential feelings of stress stemming from lost working hours. this could facilitate fully engagement in caring for a child and create a feeling of high occupational balance. this reasoning is supported by a previous study, which indicated that when parents had routines for handover when absent from work, perceived stress was experienced as lower [16] . to feel confident that the colleagues will take over the work in a good way i.e. co-worker trust seemed to be important for wellbeing [22] . however, the employee must be able to release the responsibility when over commitment could lead to stress-related disorders [23] , and loyalty could predict work-family conflict [24] . If the employee cannot afford the responsibility, it may lead to work-family conflict, occupational imbalance and stress-related disorders. the results of the present study also showed that a higher proportion of parents that indicated positive attitudes towards parenthood and parental leave among colleagues and managers experienced higher occupational balance. this result confirms the result of a previous study, which showed that positive attitudes among colleagues and managers towards parenthood were associated with lower work-family conflict [16] , which may have a positive effect on occupational balance. A review also showed that low co-worker and supervisor support predicted stressrelated disorders [25] .
In general, perceived organisational support, such as having a clear structure for handover and coworker and supervisor support could be positive resources to prevent stress-related disorders [26] . to experience that one does not have enough resources can, however, lead to work-family conflict and occupational imbalance [9, 17] .
the result in the present study indicates that the parents experienced low occupational balance. the combination of paid and unpaid work could be potential contributors to the experience of low occupational balance among parents with small children. this reasoning is likely since parents with small children spend more time in work (paid and unpaid) than other parents and people without children [5] . that parents with small children seemed to experience low occupational balance further justifies the importance of studies like this to increase the understanding of how organisational factors are associated with occupational balance.
the fathers in the present study seemed to experience higher occupational balance than the mothers. this confirms the result about gender differences in a study about occupational balance among working adults in Sweden, which showed that especially women with children living at home rated lower occupational balance [27] . this difference might be due to different responsibilities within occupational areas for mothers and fathers. While it is common for both mothers and fathers to engage in paid work, it is the mother who often combines paid work with domestic work within the area of unpaid work [5] . Work-family conflict also had a more negative effect on women than on men [28] . this higher workload at home could potentially be a factor affecting mothers' experience of occupational balance, since time for leisure and other occupations decreases. A study has shown that occupations within the area of leisure was important for women, but men tended to have a better balance between paid work and leisure than women [29] . Furthermore, it seems as if recreation affects the association between work-family conflict and health in a positive way among women but not among men [30] .
Implications and future research having a clear structure for handover when absent from work, and positive attitudes to both parenthood and parental leave from colleagues and managers seems to be important for occupational balance. Improving these factors may also decrease stress and sick leave as well as increase well-being, and to gain a healthier working parent population. Occupational balance is broader than work-life balance. Occupational balance is based on the individual's involvement in all activities of everyday life, while the work-life balance is based on work, and the other activities of everyday life are adapted to accomplish work [20] . For parents with small children taking this broader perspective to promoting and sustaining health may support well-being for individuals, families, workplaces and society.
Increased understanding of which factors, at work and outside work, are most important for the occupational balance could help in the development of customised interventions to increase occupational balance among parents with small children. the results also have theoretical implications. Our results showed that organisational culture and climate were important resources in the work environment that can contribute to better occupational balance.
thus, future studies are needed and longitudinal studies are recommended to establish organisational factors, factors related to unpaid work and leisure and their effect on occupational balance.
It is yet too early to rule out insignificant variables from the present study as unimportant. there are, however, more organisational factors that should be investigated in relation to occupational balance, such as unregulated work time, possibility to work from home, job autonomy, job demands and job control. Future studies are recommended to also incorporate commuting, responsibilities at home and additional resources, i.e. help with babysitting or cleaning.
conclusions
In this study, organisational factors and their association to occupational balance have been examined. having a clear structure for handover when absent from work was strongly associated with the experience of high occupational balance. Positive attitudes from colleagues and managers to parenthood and parental leave were also associated to high occupational balance. the result of the present study indicates that some workplace factors could be important for the occupational balance of parents with small children.
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